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1 - The End Of A Girl's World
She comes home from another bad day
When she arrives, nobody is there.
When will things begin to turn her way?
The scars on her arms: no one's aware.
It's time to wash the feelings away.
The warm skin clashes with the cold blade,
As the burning tears run down her face.
All of the scars symbolize self hate
Will her world end today?
You said you wouldn't just let them win
People make fun of you all the time
Stand up; don't let them hurt you again
Forget their words; let them slip your mind
They're just jealous; don't listen to them
I wish I had the chance to save you.
It's time to wash the feelings away.
The warm skin clashes with the cold blade,
As the burning tears run down her face.
All of the scars symbolize self hate
Will her world end today?
As the final slits rip through her flesh,
Blood gushes out of the open cuts.
Spilling to the floor, it looks so fresh.
As she falls down, her eyes slowly shut.
She just couldn't take it anymore.
Gave it all up and dropped to the floor.
Her world is over forever more.

2 - Misery In Me
Why can't you just accept me?
Can I not be who I want to be?
Is there enough room in your heart for one more?
Or is it locked, just like a door?
Why don't you show that you care?
Do you think this pain is easy to bear?
They say home is where the heart is,
But where the frack is yours?
You fracked up my life, don't you see?
You caused this misery in me.
Whenever I need you, why aren't you there?
Are you purposely making my heart tear?
Why do I never make you proud?
Why must you always be so damn cruel?
Will I ever get your simple approval?
Aren't homes supposed to be for comfort?
Yet you can't make such a simple effort?
Do you think I believe your little lie?
If you do, you're fracking blind.
They say home is where the heart is,
But where the frack is yours?
You fracked up my life, don't you see?
You caused this misery in me.
It may not seem like it, but, inside this tough shell,
Shattered pieces of my heart make up a living hell.
You've destroyed my hopes, and crushed my dreams.
I'm being torn apart at the seams.
They say home is where the heart is,
But where the frack is yours?
You fracked up my life, don't you see?
You caused this misery in me.
This misery in me.
This misery in me.
This misery in me.
The misery in me.

3 - Followed Home
It's late at night, and a little girl has to walk home.
Little does she know, she's not alone.
Slowly but surely, a man follows behind.
The stranger whispers "This girl is mine."
Rain pours down harder and harder
As the man gets even closer.
She turns around, and is scared for her life.
The man starts to sprint, tightly holding his knife.
Tonight's the night he ends her life
And leaves her dead body under a streetlight.
Raped and killed, she comes to an end
Nobody can save her now, my friend.
By now, she's running as fast as she can.
But still, she's not to far from the man.
She's starting to slow down as he gains speed
And suddenly the girls trips on her own feet.
All of a sudden, the distance starts to close.
Tonight's the night he ends her life
And leaves her dead body under a streetlight.
Raped and killed, she comes to an end
Nobody can save her now, my friend.
The man slows down and approaches the girl.
With the intentions to end her world.
As he grabs her, she makes one last yelp.
But nobody's around to hear her cry for help.
With no one around to save this girl
An unknown man put an end to her world.
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